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drsvans.1 Each diwan was equipped with a definite number
of kuttdb, and in the case of the diwan al-amicdl also with
a number of jahdbidha. These offices were located in
the palace of Ya'qub b. Killis,2 and worked under
the inspection of a special zimam 3 ; (6) the institution
of storehouses, a characteristic feature of the inner
administration of the Fatimids. He is stated to have
fitted out many **\+&-y which were likewise  housed in his
palace, each being controlled by a special nazir.
Thus he administered the whole of the Patimid domains,
which at that time included, besides Egypt. Syria, and
Maghrib, the holy cities of Mecca and Medina.4 All officials
hi these lands and all the affairs of the realm were subordinated
to Mm.5
Temporary Fall and Reappointment
" In the year 9S3-4," we read.6 " al-'Aziz ordered his vizier
Ya'qub b. Killis to be arrested, . . . confiscated all his property,
and removed 200,000 dinars from the house of the vizier
to the treasury of the Palace/' * \Yithout any reasons
given we read further that Ya'qub b. Killis was incarcerated
in the citadel and the administration entrusted to ELhabir
b. al-Qasim.7 What was the reason of this sudden dismissal ?
It is in Ibn al-Athir and Ibn Taghribirdi s that the context
betrays the cause of this fall from grace as being connected with
r., ii, 6 ; cf. JLTfi^r., ii, 226. A special treatment of each of these
dlwans and its purpose "would exceed the limits of this study.
a This palace was called ^j>,jj\ ; cf, Tattya b. Sa'id, ed. Cheikho,
p. 144 ; ed. Kratchk., sviii, p. 414.
3 I venture to emendate .jiUj into *l*% in JLfogr., ii, 6, -which is a
frequently mentioned expression in the fiscal administration.
*	J/agr., ii, 6.
5 Cf. al-Kindi :   Governors of Egypt, pp. 5SO, o91, 593.
*	Tokyo, b. Sa'id, ed. Cheikho, p. 164 ;   ed. Kratehk., sxiii, p. 433 ;   Ibn
as-Sairctfi, p. 94 ;   Ibn Khaliikan, ii, 442 ;   JIaqr., ii, 6.
7	Ibn as-Sairafi, 90, devotes a detailed biography to this EJaabir b. al-
Qaaixn.    He was the first successor of Ya'qub b. Killis to the vizierate.
8	Ibn al-Athirt viii, 487 ;  Ibn Taghribirdi, ed. Popper, ii, 23,

